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THE MINUTES OF THEMEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
March Ih1996
The Regents of the UniversitY ofNew Mexico met on~Monday,March .11, 1996, irithe Roberts
RoombfScholes Hall. A copy of the public notice of the meeting is on file in the Office of the
President. ' '
Regents Present: '
Arthur'D: Melendres, President
Penny Taylor Rembe, Vice President
Barbara G. Brazil, Secretary
Mary A. Tang,
Eric A. Thomas '
Larry D. Willard (participated via telephone conference)
?.'~.-,
v
'Regents Absent:
J.E. (Gerie) Gallegos
Also Present:
· Advisors to the Regents,
Deborah McFarlcme, Vice'President, Faculty Senate
Velma Morg~,,President, Staff Council
Ray Sharbutt,President,'Oraduate and Professional Students Association
Brian Morris, Senator, Associated Students ofUNM
Members of the Administration'; the media and others
Absent:
Harry Uull; President, FacultySenate (represent~~byProfe.ssdrMcFarlane) ,
MicheilePolk, President, Alumni Association', """ ".':' """ '
Alberto Solis, President, ASUNM (represented by ASUNM Senator Morris)
Wayne Davenport, President, UNM Foundation
*******
Regent President Arthur D. Melendres called the meeting to order afl :05 p.m.
*******
.... ~.
~
iRegent Larry D. Willard identified himself and verified her participation via telephone
conference.
*******
ADOPTION OF AGENDA
Regent Barbara G. Brazil moved to amend the agenda by moving Item VI (Election of
Officers) as Item I, and changing Academic/Student Affairs Item X (Authorization for a
Joint Powers Agreement with the New Mexico Corrections Department) from an action
item to a discussion item. Regent Eric A. Thomas seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
*******
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
According to New Mexico Statute 21-7-5, "the Board of Regents of the UnIversity of
New Mexico shall meet and organize by the election of its officers at Albuquerque, in
Bernalillo County, on the second Monday in March in each year..."
Regent President Melendres nominated and moved the election of officers as follows:
Penny Taylor Rembe, president; Barbara G. Brazil, vice president; andEric A. Thomas,
secretary/treasurer. Regents Mary A. Tang and Willard seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.' ~.;"
Regent Melendres thanked the Regents for all of the support and help during his tenure as
Regent President. On behalf of the Board, Regent President Rembe thanked Regent
Melendres for his three-y~ar service as Regent President.
" .
Regeni':Remb~ conducted the.remainder of the meeting as the new president.
..... ******* -
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PUBLIC INPUT REGARDING ITEMS ON THE AGENI)A
There was no public input at the meeting.
*******
ApPROVAL OF SUMMARIZED MINUTES OF THE FEBRUARY 8, 1996 MEETING
Regent Brazil moved to approve the summarized minutes of the February 8, 1996 Board
of Regents' meeting. Regent Thomas seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
*******
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT -- PROVOST WILLIAM C. GORDON
In the absence of University President Richard E. Peck, Provost William C. Gordon
presented the administrative report as follows:
•
•
•
Vice President for Business and Finance David L. Me Kinney introduced the new
Associate Vice PresidentlHuman Resources Director, Susan Carkeek. She will
start on May 13.
Provost Gordon congratulated Professor Paul Fleury, Dean of the School of
Engineering, and Emeritus Professor of Mechanical Engineering Bill Gross who
were elected to the National Academy of Engineering. Dean Fleury was selected
on the basis of his work in material science. Computer disk drive technology and
low-cost video recording industries were both launched primarily by basic research
that was done by Professor Gross. Having natiomllly recognized faculty is
important and helps to position the University for membership in the Association
of American Universities. c- .-
:.: ~ .
Provost Oordon said thatUNM Biology Professor'Kate 'Vogeth~s been h~nqred
for her orthopaedic research. She is one of three resear~hers,ii{the nation to':'.
receive the 1996 Kappa Delta Award for basic research on the musculoskeletal
system. p'rofessor Vogel designated her $15,000 award for the benefit of graduate
students in the Biology Department. In addition to this award, she has been •
selected as UNM's Annual Research Lecturer for 1996. Professor Vogel has been
at UNM for more than 20 years.
• UNM Zimmerman Library has become the seventh library in the country to
provide electronic access to Government Printing Office information including the
Congressional Record, Federal Register, Congressional Bills from the 103rd and
104th Congress and the U.S. Code. This information is available on the Internet,
and can be accessed by faculty, staff and students and the public from their
computers or at the Library.
• Vice President for Health Sciences Jane Henney said the UNM Medical School
has once again been named in the top ten medical schools for primary health, but
has moved up in the rankings from 7th to 3rd. The University has also moved up
in rural health--ranked number 2 in the country, and the Department of Family
Medicine is listed as number 3 in the nation. Dr. Steven Schroeder, president of
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, said that "New Mexico is one of the most
innovative schools in medical education. New Mexico is a national resource."
• Provost Gordon said that for the second year, the Equal Opportunity Programs
(EOP) Office has prepared a report on internal and external employment claims
filed during the year. Over time, this report will help the University see trends, not
only in the' number of claims but also in the types of claims. The Provost said the
goal of the University is to have no employment disputes during a particular year
or no claims, but in an organization this large it is inevitable that some
employment disputes will arise. Provost Gordon introduced Anne Thomas,
director ofEOP, who presented the report to the Regents. He also congratulated
Ms. Thomas for receiving the City of Albuquerque Human Rights Award this year.
Ms. Thomas explained that the complaint report analyzes the total number of
complaints made with EOP, Human Resources, Office of Civil Right, Department
of Education, Equal Employment Opportunity Commission and Office of Federal
Contract Compliance Programs, Department of Labor. It does not include
lawsuits. Overall, the number of complains are down by 14%, which may be due
to the efforts of the Dispute Resolution Coordinator's office. Sexual Harassment,
Disability and Age cases have increased. Labor, Gender, Sexual Orientation and
Retaliation have decreased. The Human Resources claims consisted of 8
disciplinary matters compared with 13 last year, and 24 concerned terms and
conditions of employment as opposed to 39 last year. Terms and conditions
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complaints are still the highest number of Human Resource complaints, followed
by failure to hire and discharge.
The organizations with the highest number of claims were the Physical
Department (PPD), Mental Health Center (MHC) and the Student Union Building
(SUB). Almost one-half of the claims from PPD were civil rights issues, and the
rest were labor issues. The MHC claims were split evenly between civil rights and
labor issues. The SUB had only 1 civil rights claim; the remaining number were
labor issues.
Provost Gordon said that at the last Regents' meeting, Mark Chisholm, director of
Institutional Research, presented the measures for the Leadership goals in UNM
2000. Included in the information he presented were data about the diversity of
the faculty and staff over the past five years. The Regents noted that the number
of faculty and staff had increased during that period at a much greater rate than
student enrollment, which has, in fact, declined the past two years. The Regents
asked for additional information to understand more clearly where the growth was
occurnng.
Adam Honea from EOP presented headcount information for different categories
of faculty and staff. By disaggregating the information presented last month, he
demonstrated where the growth is occurring. Regular full-time faculty have
increased primarily because of growth in non-tenure full-time faculty. Regular
professional staff has increased at Main campus while regular non-professional
staff has decreased. This may in part be the result of the Human Resources
reclassification system which is being addressed by UNMpact. Regular
professional staff has increased at Health Sciences Center. Most of the Health
Sciences Center "growth" in 1995 can be explained by the conversion of 50
professional staff to clinician educations between 1994 and 1995.
Mark Chisholm presented additional data to show there has been very little
increase in faculty and staff in the instructional and general core of the University.
The growth has been in research and public service, given the increase in research
dollars and the health care component. In order to understand the growth of
faculty and staff as it relates to funding source, particularly in terms of comparing
faculty and staff increases to enrollment, Mr. Chisholm has tracked the growth of
FTE faculty and staff by funding source--Instruction and General, Research and
Public Service. There was a 16.1% growth in Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) faculty
over the last five years. Most of the growth was funded by non-I&G fund sources.
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Growth in I&G FTE was only 5.0%. There was about 13.9% growth in FTE staff •
over the last five years. Most of the growth was funded by non-I&G fund sources.
Growth in I&G FTE was only 2.0%. The growth pattern for professional staffwas
different, increasing 23.3% overall and by 14.1% in I&G. Correspondingly, the
other staff categories decreased over the last five years, dropping 4.5% overall and
by 14.2% in the I&G category. In general, faculty and staffFTE remained fairly
stable, while student FTE was stable in the first four years and dropped in 1994-95.
However, state funding from FTE students is based on a lagged three-year average.
The actual workload funding from FTE students lags by two years.behind actual
FTE enrollment. Decreases in enrollment on campus will lead to lower workload
I&G funding, but there is a delay. When overall FTE faculty and staff are
examined in terms of the lagged FTE students, the growth matches the FTE fairly
closely.
On behalf of the administration, Provost Gordon congratulated the newly elected officers
of the Board and thanked the Regents for their time and effort to serve on the Board. On
behalf of the University, he thanked Mr. Melendres for his efforts over the past few years
and for guiding the University through one of the best periods of growth and excellence it
has ever had.
Provost Gordon updated the Regents on the Rio RancholNew Mexico Highlands •
University Branch. Highlands has presented a plan to Rio Rancho and UNM now feels it
would like to submit a proposal to Rio Rancho and that is currently underway.
Provost Gordon concluded his report.
*******
COMMENTS FROM REGENTS' ADVISORS
Deborah McFarlane. Vice President. Faculty Senate
Professor McFarlane had no comments.
Velma Morgan. President. Staff Council
Ms. Morgan had no comments.
Brian Morris. Senator. Associated Students ofUNM
Mr. Morris said that ASUNM is sponsoring its second annual leadership open house on
March 27. ASUNM will be inviting area high school students on campus to encourage
6 •
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higher education and to encourage them to attend UNM.
Mr. Morris said that ASUNM would be happy to assist the Regents to facilitate
discussions regarding tuition with the different student groups.
Regent President Rembe thanked the Trailblazers for their assistance at the "Crazy For
You" performance at Popejoy.
Ray Sharbutt. President. Graduate and Professional Students Association
Mr. Sharbutt said that GPSA is in the course of having its spring elections, which will
take place April 1-4 by electronic telephone balloting.
*******
AUTHORIZAnON TO EXECUTE DOCUMENTS
University Counsel Nick Estes said this authorization is passed by the Regents every year.
He explained that the motion is redrafted from last year (1) to clarify that previous
delegations by the President remain in effect, and (2) to remove the requirement that a
Board officer execute real estate contracts (they still must be approved by the Board
where the value exceeds $100,000).
Regent Brazil moved approval. Regent Thomas seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
*******
Faculty, Staff and Athletic Contracts
Regent Melendres said this action gives the University President the authority to sign the
faculty, staff and athletic contracts and moved approval. Regent Thomas seconded the
motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
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*******
ADOPTION OF POLICY CONCERNING PUBLIC NOTICE OF REGENTS' MEETINGS
Regent Melendres moved to adopt the policy. Regent Thomas seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
*******
AUTHORIZATION FOR A JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT WITH THE NM CORRECTIONS
DEPARTMENT
•
Regent Brazil said the Academic/Student Affairs (AAlSA) Committee heard a
presentation earlier in the week at its meeting requesting the Regents to authorize a Joint
Powers Agreement (JPA) with the NM Corrections Department (NMCD) to provide post-
secondary education to inmates at Central NM Correctional Facility (CNMCF) in Los
Lunas by theUNM Valencia Branch campus adjunct faculty. She said the AAlSA
Committee voted 2-1 to bring the matter before the full Board, but has asked that the item •
become a discussion item in order to provide some additional information.
Dr. Alice Letteney, Director ofUNM-Valencia, said that UNM-Valencia started offering
an education program to inmates at CNMCF in 1983. At that time, there was a grant that
allowed for a half-time coordinator for these programs. At the end of 1985, the NMCD
decided that they wanted to go to bid at the state level for these services and because
UNM-Valencia is a very small institution, it did not try to bid for the entire state's
educational program college-level courses, and therefore, did not offer courses again until
1994 and 1995 via a professional services agreement. However, when UNM-Valencia
again negotiated with the NMCD, they wanted to do a JPA.
Regent Melendres said a contract would be more logical than a JPA. Dr. Letteney said
that University Counsel Estes tried to get the NMCD to do a professional services
agreement, but they felt that the Department ofFinance and Administration would want a
JPA. Dr. Letteney said they are operating on a timeframe and this particular program has
to be completed by June 30, 1996.
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Karl Sannicks, Secretary of Corrections, said that presently there are 4,300 inmates, and
that is projected to be 5,244 by the year 2000. He said the number one item that will
cause inmates to correct hislher behavior is the visitation by the family, and the second
reason is education. Secretary Sannicks.saidthat education is extremely important to
cause an inmate to function better when they'return to society. He said that he believes
UNM, as well as any other educational entity, is probably the most important thing the
prison system has going for it.
Regent Thomas said he is concerned that there is no contribution from the inmates for the
services received. He said the Regents are presently faced with an impending tuition
raise for University students; yet the JPA provides free education to a deviant portion of
the state's population. Regent Thomas said he believes the inmates should pay a fee per
class so that they are accountable or participating in their self-improvement.
Secretary Sannicks said is costs about $28,000 to keep each inme:tte incarcerated. He said
the majority of inmates.at the CNMCF are indigent, and any money they might be paid is
not enough to pay for classes. He said the longer an inmate remains in the prison system,
the more expensive it is to house him/her. Secretary Sannicks emphasized the importance
to cause an individual to want to change his/her lifestyle prior to them getting out of
prison. He said it is important to expose them to as much education as possible so that
they can better function in society.
Regent Melendres said the only concern he has is with the JPA. He requested Secretary
Sannicks to see if this matter could be worked out by way of contract or professional
services agreement instead. Secretary Sannicks said he would review this further and find
out if something besides a JPA would work.
Regent Tang commended Secretary Sannicks for the work he has done on behalf of the
inmates and said she agrees that they have to have some hope once they get out of the
system, and UNM would just be joining other educational institutions that are trying to
work with the NMCD to give this type of support to the inmates.
Regent Thomas agreed that education is a necessity to help bring the inmates back into
society, but still objects to rewarding deviant behavior with free education.
Regent Willard said that he understands Regents Thomas' concerns; however he believes
the responsibility of the Regents is to make certain the University is not offering courses
to inmates on a more favorable financial basis than is available to other students. Regent
Brazil said the AA/SA Committee examined the financial aspect of the agreement and
9
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confirmed that the NMCD is prepared to compensate UNM for the costs of the courses.
Because time is of the essence regarding this item, Regent Melendres moved approval if
it can be handled by contract, which can be signed by the University President. Regent
Tang seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and the motion passed by a vote of 5-1, with Regent Thomas
dissenting.
Motion carried.
*******
[Regent Melendres the meeting and Regent Willard signed off at 2:50 p.m.]
*******
AUTHORIZATION FOR A JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT WITH THE NM HEALTH POLICY
COMMISSION
•
Vice President Henney explained to the Regents that a few years back, the Health •
Sciences Center created a Center for Population Health (CPH), which has become a
resource to the state in terms of numerous issues related to health policy development in
the state. The Health Policy Commission (HPC) is seeking use of the Center in many of
its activities through a Joint Powers Agreement (JPA). Vice President Henney said she
understands the concerns the Regents have had in the past with respect to JPA's, which is
why she believes the Health Sciences Committee only authorized a potential approval for
this JPA through June 30, 1996--to again express the institution's desire to the
Department of Finance and Administration and the HPC that the University would prefer
to have an ongoing relationship in the form of a contract since what it is providing to
them is essentially its technical expertise.
Senior Associate University Counsel Stephany Wilson said there is presently a contract
between the CPH and the HPC, entered into last year, which is a specific professional
services agreement, but it does call for specific deliverables, and with that kind of
restricted funding, the effort has to be very specific in terms ofwhat is being done and
how it is being charged. She explained that the HPC now wants to provide base funding
to the CPH; they do not want deliverables for this, they do not want the CPH to do
services at their behest and that is why it is being presented as a JPA. The HPC looks
10
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upon this as a way for the Health Sciences Center to have some administrative and
organizational funding within the CPH that is not tied to specific contracts.
Vice President Henney said she would explore other options available. However, if she is
unsuccessful in her efforts, she urged the Regents to reconsider and support this matter at
the next Board meeting so that the Health Sciences Center does not lose out on this
opportunity altogether.
Regent Thomas moved approval if it can be handled by contract, which can be signed by
the University President or his designee. Regent Brazil seconded the motion.
Voice vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved.
Motion carried.
*******
EXECUTIVE SESSION -- PENDING LITIGATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 10-15-1-H.(7),
NMSA, 1978 (FEBRUARY 8, 1996)
The Regents met immediately following the February 8, 1996 open meeting on pending
litigation and hereby attest that the only item discussed at the Executive Session was
pending litigation as noticed (Brazil was absent).
*******
Regent Thomas moved to adjourn the open meeting and to go into Executive Session.
Regent Tang seconded the motion.
Open meeting adjourned at 3 p.m.
*******
EXECUTIVE SESSION -- STUDENT ApPEAL PURSUANT TO SECTION 10-15-1-H.(4) NMSA
1978, AND PENDING/THREATENED LITIGATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 10-15-1-H.(7),
NMSA,1978 .
The Regents met immediately following the organizational meeting on a student appeal
pursuant to Section lO-15-l-H.(4) NMSA 1978, and pending/threatened litigation
11
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pursuant to Section 1O-15-1-H.(7) NMSA 1978.
*******
APPROVED:
ATTEST:
f · r·O.,L~
Secretary/Treasurer
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